EPIZONE Partner Institutes all over the world

In May 2012 the successful EPIZONE EU Network of Excellence (NoE) for Epizootic Disease Diagnosis and
Control (2006-2012) has turned into the EPIZONE European Research Group (ERG). Through creation of

EPIZONE ERG we want to keep the successful EPIZONE community together and we succeeded even to enlarge

it with more European institutes and institutes from USA and Australia. Continuing the international fruitful

cooperation should also enable us to generate extra research funding and launch new research programs

including proposals for the next EU Horizon 2020 program.
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the difference

Hannover Veterinary School
(HVS)

Instituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale
della Lombardia e dell' Emillia
Romagna Brescia (IZSLR)

Institute of Virology and Immunology
(IVI)
Australian Animal Health Laboratory
(CSIRO)
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Veterinary Virology and Microbiology
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USA Emerging Pathogens Institute,
University of Florida (EPI)

Interested to become a member?
Please visit the EPIZONE website:
www.epizone-eu.net

www.epizone-eu.net

EPIZONE European Research Group

The EPIZONE European Research Group is a network of 20 leading veterinary

institutes with highly qualified scientists working on epizootic animal diseases

research. The scientists play a key role in research on prevention, detection and

control of epizootic diseases of poultry, swine, fish, sheep, goats, cattle, horses and
wildlife. The ultimate goal of EPIZONE is to reduce both the risks and the harm to
animal health and welfare in the EU and beyond.

EPIZONE intends to function as a platform and provide a think-tank of highly

qualified scientists who develop new strategies and tools to face the challenges of

the future.

Global travel and trade and in addition global

EPIZONE: rapid research response to
(new) emerging epizootics

spread of new infectious agents and arthropod borne

an immediate exchange of protocols, materials and

Animal diseases have no borders

warming have increased the risk of introduction and

In case of outbreaks the EPIZONE network provides

diseases. International cooperation is needed to

knowledge and provides access to experts for

combat animal diseases for which borders pose no

OIE.

surveillance and risk analysis of infectious animal

Recent examples of major epizootics

diseases and protect animal health.

• 2008: Outbreak of peste des petits ruminants

develop innovative and rapid control strategies to

obstacles. EPIZONE plays a key role in research on
diseases in order to control these transboundary

In EPIZONE over 300 scientists strive for the
common EPIZONE goal:

to improve, standardise, and develop

(new):

• diagnostic methods

• vaccines, intervention strategies
• surveillance, epidemiology

• risk analysis

for better prevention and control of

high-impact animal diseases like foot and

mouth disease, avian influenza, classical

swine fever and arthropod borne diseases
such as bluetongue, African swine fever,
African horse sickness, Crimean Congo

haemorrhagic fever and West Nile fever.

international organisations, such as FAO WHO, and

will also increase our chances to avoid introductions

of such diseases. Potential routes of introduction can
be shown by means of geo-information systems.

EPIZONE: networking and sharing
knowledge

The focus will be maintained on research networking
and sharing knowledge. Primary aims include:

• 2006: Bluetongue

1. EPIZONE website and newsletter ‘EPIZONE

• 2011: Emergence of Schmallenberg virus

2. The maintenance of EPIZONE databases;

• 2015: Re-emergence of bluetongue

• 2015: Pox viruses in Eastern Europe

• 2015: Spread of Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea in
Europe

• 2015: New introductions of avian influenza

Update’,

For example the European online database on
epizootic diseases to which laboratories

throughout Europe have access. It includes an

EPIZONE-designed mapping tool, to share and
map epidemiological data.

• 2016: Introductions of African swine fever in

3. Young EPIZONE, with this strong and vital

EPIZONE experts aim to early identify the infectious

4. EPIZONE Annual Meetings, hosted by

Eastern Europe

diseases with the highest risk of introduction using

the solid research network. Knowledge of these risks

network of young researchers EPIZONE invests in
future generation scientists.

EPIZONE partners, with participants and

stakeholders from Europe and beyond. Each year
with a special topic, e.g.: Bluetongue, Emerging
and transboundary diseases.

5. Short term missions and training courses;
visits to other EPIZONE partner institutes,
relevant to EPIZONE objectives.

6. EPIZONE Workshops, for example a workshop
on Next Generation Sequencing applications and
Bioinformatics.

